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remarkable, Nyhen contrasted Nwith the state of things
'but a i'ew years back, la it flot a farce and a roproach
that, having this dexaand, and the facility for the supply,
our own market ahoula continue to bc fed by an allen
people, and that foreign enterprise, capital and labour
aboula possess priviIegas which are denied ta homo
industry i

0f course, wvere there an International Copyright
treaty between the mother country and the States, or
hiad Amierican reprints neyer been permittedl by the
Britisaa Gaveranent ta cross aur froutier, the natiçe
trade would have no grivanca : but while no reciprocal
treaty axists, and while foreigu reprints of British
copyrights have, for thirty years, had the entrée of the
country and a xnonopoly of its trade iu compatition
with author's editions, wbicn, li the main, pay fia
royalty to the oviners aof copyrights, why should we not
legalise native aditions, under a systemi of Govermaent
exiccsa, and i the spacial interest oi' the authors cou-
cerned ?

Unquestionably, the benafit ta English authors in
lagalising Canadian reprints of their works, which
'wonla pay, through the Goveraiment, an author's per
centage on the editioný; printed, would ba direct and
substantial ; and in contrast ta the wholesale admissian«
uf foraigu plratical editions intb our markiet, the pro-
posai ta reprint copyright bookrs in Canada, aven ioit-
out an author'a royalty being levicd, would seem reason-
able, as it would, ut any rate, have the advantage of
devaloping the trade af a klndred, rather than an allen,
people.

Apart, however, from. the nid to nativeindustry and the
pu'bflshing lnterest, this proposai is ured for 4he p>ro-
tecti iof the interasts of British nuthors, and that they
suay reap the benefit ai' the sale ai' thelr works lin
Canada and also frbm sales in the American markcet,
'which aur publishing bouses wou]d ba competent ta
secure ; and we cannot comprehand why aur Gavera-
ment finda it impossible te get the British authorities to
sanction the proposition. But, it bas beau argued, let
the native trade negotiate directly with the authors for
such permission, and thon secure t'he market by an
autherized edition, copyrighited nt Ottawa. We raply
te this :-Why takac this round-about aud.troublesoane
course, and ane which cait only bce e ffective if nagotia-
tions are mada prior ta the appearance af the original
Engliah work ? Befora overtures Are mada ta the
auther oi' a publisbied work, an Arnerican reprint, il.
may ba, entera the country and supplies .,he demand.
The author, besides, on that plan, 'bas na advantaga, ns
it will reasonably be presuma ha would recaive no more
in the sumn vohanteared by the negatiating publisher
thnn hae wonld raceive in the royalty. accrulng ta hlm
from the duty Ievied by the proposed plan.

Heuce; in vlaw af aul the points ai' t'ha casa, were
prejudlices ramova, and the author mada claarly ta un-
dcrstand the position aof tha Trada hoea li regard ta the
questian, nai how honourably thay vwish ta secure
legalised reprints aof Engllsh copyrights for their mnarket,
-we cannot doubt that English authori -wouid readily
=cede ta their desirem

Wa have but room loft us brifiy ta notice the action
taken by an honourabla and -worthy publisher iu Mon-
tral, Mr. John Laveil, who has earnesay and warxnly
urged au improvement lu native legisiation on this sub-
jeet, lu the intereat of authora.

Hae has racantly hiad set up ln bis Printing House lu
Montreal au elegant combiued edition aof Macaulay's
Laya ai' Auciant Rame and Ay-touu's Laya ai' the Scottish
Cavaliers, and after stereotyping the matter bas sent the
plates ont aof the country ta a bordering town and hadan
edition printed uad brought buck ta Montteal, uad there
piaid at the Custoxas the 12U par cantuin copyright duty,
wbich wvil1 go ta the respective owvnars ai' the copyrights.
This, it is naadless ta suy, bas beau done by Mr. Laveli
ta show the anomalies ai' aur Copyright Law, and togive
practical avidence ai' haw absurdly the Act favours the
foreigu raprinter, and yet how easily its restrictions,
wvbich wvould subject the native publisher, regardless ai'
the spirit ai' thF- law, ta fines and iprisonnment, eau ha
avaded iu the latter ai' the la-i.

Surely now common sanse will prevail!

- LITERARY GOSSIP.
Mat. *FansTuu's 119Lue of Charles Dickens" bas reachedl
its ninth edition lu England.-Tbe firat part ai' Iora's
London, ivith descriptive latter press, by Blanchard,
Jarrold, bas appeared and la well spokan of by thse
art critics.-The third and concluding volume aof Lord.
Brougham's Autobiograpbiy is ,iust issued.-Tbe eiRerl-
ment ha just beau mnade ta issue original navals in a-
cheap popular farn whan. first publishad instead oi'
in the conventional threa-valume guinea and a balf
shape. The cradit ai' tisa innovation is due ta Messrs.
Tinslay-Mr. Fields, tise publiaher, bas collacted bis
veMiniscencez o! Englisis andi Amnencaxi '.rlteï, con-
trihuted to theaAtlânic MonUdiy. Thay ara issued under
thse titie ai'11 <Yesterdnys 'wlth Auth«ors."-Mr. Barlng-
gould'a " Legends ai' Old Testament Characters, from.
tisa Talmud and atisar Sources," lajust publised.-A
sarles ai' Essays upon the Acta ai' Stateamanship, under
tise titia of "lThoughta upon Gavai-amant," appears
froxa tisa pan of Mr. Artisur H1elps.-A naw novel, by
Mr. J. C. Jafferson, la announcad, under the title ai' CC A
Woman lu Spita ai' Hersalf'."-The editar aof ffh-
Loeure Ilour publishea bis impressions ai' Amarica and
itspeopla, during a racent taur lu tise United States'
uudE.r thé titla ai' "Across tisa Ferry."-A New Yark,
clergyman bas puiblisisad a rutiar startling -%ork- on tise
vices ai' tbe times, eutitlad, 91The Abominations ai'
Society."-Dr. Hayes narrtive aof observation n
adventure lu Grenland, bearlug the titlc of "ITha.
Lnnd ai'Deiolation," la now ready.

* ITEMS.
NATIVE,

Messrs. Dawson Bras ai'f Montres], bave republisbed,
by arrangement witli ia autisor, "Lord Bantam, a
satire, by the anthor ai' "Ginx's Baby.'

Mr. Loveli, ai' Montreal, announces tha publication ai'
tise "11First Diractory aof Yictoria, and British Columibia
Guide," compnlsing a ganeral directory ai' business men
and aiaiadr li Victoria - viith flxii lista aof every
important district in tisa Co1 ony. The volume, we
doubt not, will be useful ta tha marchants ai' Ontario;
and many, we dare say, wil ba curious to know Ce Wlha'
who," amaong aur brothara on the Pacifie sida.


